### TIMELINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Events in Islamic Political History</th>
<th>Accounts Featured in this Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>550 CE</strong></td>
<td>570—Muḥammad’s birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 CE</td>
<td>610—First revelations of Qurʾān to Muḥammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622—<em>Hijra</em> from Mecca to Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>632—Muḥammad’s death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>632–634—Wars of apostasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>632–661—”Rightly Guided” caliphs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>636—Battles of Yarmūk and Qādisiyya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>650 CE</strong></td>
<td>656–661—First <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657—Battle of Šiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661–750—Umayyad caliphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680—Battle of Karbalāʾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680–692—Second <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>700 CE</strong></td>
<td>656–661—First <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657—Battle of Šiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661–750—Umayyad caliphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680—Battle of Karbalāʾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680–692—Second <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656–661—First <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657—Battle of Šiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661–750—Umayyad caliphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680—Battle of Karbalāʾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680–692—Second <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656–661—First <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657—Battle of Šiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661–750—Umayyad caliphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680—Battle of Karbalāʾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680–692—Second <em>fitna</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Conversion in the Qurʾān
2. The conversion of Khadija bt. Khuwaylid
3. On three Jewish converts to Islam from the Banū Qurayša
4. Women converts and familial loyalty in the time of the Prophet
5. Reports on tribal delegations to the Prophet
6. The spread of Islam in Arabia: Expressing conversion in poetry
7. Early hadith touching on marriage and conversion
8. Practicalities and motivations of conversion as seen through early hadith and law
9. Christian conversions to Islam in the wake of the Arab conquest
10. Jacob of Edessa’s canonical responsa about conversion and Islam
11. A multireligious city in Khurāsān converts to Islam?
705–715—Conquests of al-Andalus, India, and Transoxania

732—Battle of Poitiers (France)
744–50—Third fitna and ’Abbasid revolution

750 CE
751—Battle of Talas (Transoxania)
762—Establishment of Baghdad

750 CE
751—Battle of Talas (Transoxania)
762—Establishment of Baghdad

800 CE
809–813—’Abbasid civil war (fourth fitna)

839—Conquest of South Italy and part of Sicily by the Aghlabids

850 CE
850—’Abbasid restrictions on non-Muslim subjects
861—Assassination of ’Abbasid caliph al-Mutawakkil

850 CE
850—’Abbasid restrictions on non-Muslim subjects
861—Assassination of ’Abbasid caliph al-Mutawakkil

875—Ahmad b. Tulun consolidates independent power in Egypt

900 CE
909—Establishment of Fatimid caliphate in North Africa
929—Umayyad ruler of al-Andalus, ’Abd al-Rahman III, declares himself caliph of Cordoba

950 CE
945—Buyids take Baghdad

950 CE
969—Byzantine reconquest of northern Syria; Fatimid conquest of Egypt
996–1021—Reign of Fatimid caliph al-Hakim bi-Amr Allah in Egypt

1000 CE
998–1030—Mahmud of Ghazna conquers parts of northern India, leading to mass conversions

1050 CE
1055—Oghuzz Turkic Seljuqs overthrow Buyids
1071—Battle of Manzikert: Seljuq Turk victory over Byzantines opens Anatolia to Turkic influx
1077—Seljuqs found Sultanate of Rum in Asia Minor

1091—End of Muslim rule in Sicily
1096–1099—First Crusade results in Frankish Christian conquest of Jerusalem

1100 CE
1147–1149—Second Crusade

1150 CE
1171—End of Fatimid caliphate in Egypt
1174–1193—Saladin is Ayyubid Sultan in Egypt and Syria
1187—Battle of Haṭṭīn; Saladin recaptures Jerusalem

1189–1192—Third Crusade
1192—Muslim takeover of Delhi; end of Seljuq rule

1200 CE
1202–1204—Fourth Crusade
1212—Battle of Las Navas de Tolosa: Iberian Christian kings defeat Almohads

1217–1221—Fifth Crusade

1248–1254—Sixth Crusade

1250 CE
1250—Mamluks overthrow Ayyubids in Egypt
1258—Mongols sack Baghdad; end of Ḍabbāṣid line in Iraq
1260—Battle of Ṭāʾīn Jālūt: Mamluks defeat Mongols in Syria

29. Conversion from motives of expediency
30. Conversion, confession, prayer, and apostasy

31. The conversion of the Turks
32. The tribulations of a converted man's daughter
33. A polemical treatise by a twelfth-century Jewish convert to Islam
36. A letter of Maimonides about conversion and martyrdom
34. Anecdotes about conversion in twelfth-century Syria
35. Selections from two Armenian martyrlogies
37. Apostasy in Jewish responsa
38. Several documents from the Cairo Geniza concerning conversion to Islam
39. Conversion to Islam in the period of the Crusades
40. Conversion tales in the vita of Shaykh ʿAbd Allâh al-Yūnīnī, the Lion of Syria
41. The conversion of medieval Ghâna as narrated by a later Ibâdî scholar after
42. Cheraman Perumal and Islam on the Malabar Coast
52. The conversion of the Kingdom of Pasai, Indonesia
43. The conversion miracles and life of the dervish Sarı Saltuq
46. An account of the conversion of Egypt’s Copts under duress at the end of the thirteenth century
44. The providential conversion of the Mongol king of Iran
45. The conversion of ʿAbd al-Sayyid, a Damascene Jew
47. A Syriac communal lament over apostasy

1295—Conversion of Ilkhanid Ghiyāsh Khân
1300 CE
44. The providential conversion of the Mongol king of Iran

1323—Death of Osman I, founder of Ottoman Dynasty

1350 CE
50. Anselm Turmeda/ʿAbd Allāh al-Tarjumān: A former Mallorcan Franciscan in the service of the Hafsids in North Africa

1398—Timur Lang (Tamerlane) sacks Delhi
1400 CE
51. Three stories of conversion from the life of Sayyid Ahmad Bashiri, a Sufi of Timurid Central Asia

1400—Sultanate of Malacca
1450 CE
1453—Ottomans take Constantinople
1468—Sonni Ali, builder of Songhai Empire, conquers Timbuktu
1492—Christians capture Granada: end of Muslim rule in Iberian Peninsula
1498—Portuguese enter Indian Ocean

1500 CE
1504—Funj Sultanate in Sudan
1511—Portuguese gain control of Malacca
1514—Battle of Chaldiran establishes Ottoman-Safavid border zone
1516–1517—Ottoman conquest of Syria and Egypt
1526—Establishment of Mughal Empire in South Asia

1550 CE
1565—Deccan sultanates overthrow Vijayanagar (South Asia)
1570—Ottomans take Cyprus
1587–1629—Reign of Safavid Shah ʿAbbās
1600 CE
1605—Death of Mughal emperor Akbar

53. A tract against “unbelieving believers” in West Africa
54. Conversions to Islam in a late medieval chronicle from Damascus
56. A conversion tale from Java, Indonesia
55. Documentary records of conversions among Ottoman palace personnel
1644—Manchu (Qing) conquest of China

1650 CE  1656—Ottoman Köprüllü viziers centralize power
1659—Accession of Mughal emperor Awrangzeb

57. The story of Master She Yunshan’s conversion in Changzhou, China